Acid injured bacteria are sensitive to selective agents. Enumeration of such bacteria in selective media therefore results in lower estimation of viable cell counts. In this study, several antibiotic resistant Escherichia coli O157:H7 strains were constructed and their recovery in acidic conditions on several agar media was validated. Introduction of nalidixic acid or rifampicin-resistant strains did not affect either their growth rate or sensitivity against acidic challenge. Recovery of such resistant strains on tryptic-soy agar (TSA) supplemented with corresponding antibiotic was higher than that of other selective media used, and the use of antibiotic-resistant strains or TSA medium supplemented with corresponding antibiotic did not affect the estimation of recovery. These results suggested that the antibiotic resistant strains could be useful for the challenge tests of acidic food.
Introduction
Exposing bacteria to environmental stress conditions results in a surviving population of cells that includes both injured cells and uninjured or normal cells20). Injured microorganisms are characterized by a greater sensitivity to chemical compounds used in selective medium, due to structural or metabolic damage. Structural damage results in the loss of permeability barrier in the cell wall and the cell membrane.
Metabolic damage involves further damage of functional cell components such as ribosomes, structural DNA and enzyme inactivation15). Injured microorganisms differ in their sites of damage as well as in the degree of damage to the same site, and therefore need different time, temperature and conditions for repair. Injured cells are sometimes not able to repair such damage and consequently lose replicating activities under the selective condition.
Storage of food at low pH may affect the responses of Escherichia coli to sub-fatal stresses. Stressed bacteria utilize two distinct mechanisms to cope with these conditions9, 22) . Acid tolerance response (ATR) and acid habituation system protect log-phase cells for several hours at pH 3.0. The acid resistance (AR) system works during the stationary phase and protects cells at lower pH. This system maintains internal pH by using glutamate or arginine decarboxylase. Compared with other serotype strains, E. coli O157:H7 strains achieved a higher level of acid tolerance in a reduced pH environment by using the arginine decarboxylase pathway, a component of the AR system4,13). Even though E. coli possesses acid tolerance systems, it may not work well all the time and therefore, viable cell counts tend to be lower in selective medium when the acid challenge tests are performed6). A nearly 3-log difference was observed between counts on sorbitol MacConkey Agar (SMAC) and tryptic soy agar (TSA) in some conditions14).
It is important to determine how pathogenic bacteria populations change in foods. Many of inoculation tests of acidic foods have been performed using selective medium. Therefore, there is a possibility that the viable cell counts were estimated lower because some portion of the inoculated bacteria had been injured by acid in food and could not be detected by selective medium. One of the ways to deal with this problem is to recover injured cells in TSA with overlaid selective media21). The other is tc apply antibiotic containing TSA and corresponding antibiotic resistant strains for challenge tests. Nalidixic acid3,11), rifampicin18,19) and streptomycin8) have been widely used as effective selective agents for distinguishing inoculated strains from other co-existing bacterial flora. However, only a few validated studies for the application of drug resistance strains have been performed5). The objective of this study was to validate the recovery of acidic stressed antibiotic-resistant strains used for the challenge test of acidic foods. Cappuccino and Sherman7). TSI agar and LIM medium were purchased from Nissui Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan, MR-VP medium and Simmons citrate agar was prepared from the purchased reagents. Antibiotic bio-assay
The antibiotic sensitivity was tested by disc diffusion assay method on modified MUllar-Hinton Agar-N (Nissui)2). All paper disks except for rifampicin were purchased from Nissui and the rifampicin disks were prepared by using commercially supplied antibiotic (Wako Pure Chemical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The contents of antibiotic in a paper disk are as ased from Merck Co., Ltd., Germany.
Measurement of growth rate
The Biochemical characteristics of all strains showed typical features similar to the type strain of E. coli12), namely oxidase negative, catalase positive, indole formation positive, methyl red reaction positive, Voges-Proskauer reaction negative and citrate utilization negative. The mutant strains and their parent strains could produce acid and gas from D-glucose but did not produce hydrogen sulfide.
Both parent and to that particular antibiotic from which it was constructed and the zone of inhibition was recorded as 7 mm in diameter. The response of the mutants to cefixime-potassium tellurite mixture (CT), which is commonly added to SMAC to select E. coli O157:H7 strains, was also examined. All the mutant strains showed more tolerance to CT than the type strain (data not shown).
The generation times of mutant strains were determined in glucose salt medium, as shown in Table 2 . The parent strains showed similar generation time of around 1 hr. The mutant strains, constructed against nalidixic acid or rifampicin, was not affected significantly but the generation time of streptomycin resistant strain increased 1.4 to 2.5-fold. These changes were statistically significant (p<0.01) and the generation time of some streptomycinresistant mutants may vary proportionately to the level of streptomycin10) or result in hyperaccumulation of ribosome when streptomycin is minimum 16) Time required to reduce viable cell count is shown in Fig. 1 Viable cells, reduced significantly after 4 to 8 hr (p<0.01) of incubation and the number of colonies in both media fell to half 12 hr after inoculation. The ratio of viable cell counts in DESO and TSA showed the reduction of less than 50% in the same period. The difference in enumerated cells between TSA and DESO tended to increase depending on the time of acid exposure in all tested strains. The difference was statistically significant (p<0.01) in between 2 and 12 hr depending on the strains.
Six different media were been chosen to validate the ability to recover the acid injured cells, since several validation studies showed that SMAC or other selective media performed poorly in supporting growth of acid-injured E. coli. There was no significant difference (p< 0.01) in recovery between the parent and the mutant strains in each of the media used (Fig.  2) . Selective media except Merck coliform agar, showed statistically lower counts (p<0.01) in comparison with TSA and less than 25% of colonies appeared in SMAC or VRBA, which are commonly used for the enumeration of E. coli or coliforms. However, O157
ID agar showed lower counts than VRBA or other tested medium because the medium might have contained stronger selective agents which would not have helped recover the injured bacteria. As shown on Fig. 1 , the difference in enumerated cell counts between TSA and DESO were increased by the longer exposure to acid.
Selective agents such as deoxycholate or bile salt inhibited the growth of acid-injured E. coli cells5,14,21) This difference may reflect the increase of the portion of the damaged cells in the total cell population during the exposure to acid. In addition, this difference depends on the detection medium (Fig. 2) . More highly selective medium such as O157 ID agar contains stronger detergents, which may cause great damage to the cells. Acidic challenge causes structural damage and anionic detergents used as selective agents also injure the cellular membrane and cause leakage of intracellular materials. Thus, these factors may work synergistically in increasing the damage to cells. On the other hand, antibiotics, which inhibit a line of DNA replication to protein synthesis, did not affect the recovery of acid-injured cells. However, the results described here reflect the whole injury or death profiles of a four-strain mixture and these profiles may differ in individual strains. These differences should be identified to obtain meaningful data on the challenge test.
Our results suggested that the combination of antibiotic-resistant E. coli and antibioticcontaining TSA medium is useful for challenge tests for acidic foods. In such foods, inoculated strains may be injured by acid, or some portion of them may not be enumerated on selective media containing detergents, resulting in a lower estimation of viable cell counts. This problem could be avoided by using various antibiotics as selective agents. Introduction of nalidixic acid or rifampicin into E. coli did not affect either growth rate or response against acidic challenge. Hence, these mutant strains could be candidates for the challenge test in acidic foods.
